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INTRODUCING A NEW PROFESSIONAL LOOK
ON THE GROUND

We are proud to introduce the new Australian Airlines uniforms
for our ground staffwho occupy roles which involve continuous
customer contact. First impressions count, and this wardrobe
will certainly create a fresh and positive image. Ifyou look good,
you feel good.

Sportscraft, in conjunction with a representative working group
of airline staff, have developed and designed the new wardrobe
using wherever possible the best quality Australian made fabric,
which will give long-lasting and comfortable wear. The fabrics
and styles selected take into consideration Australia's climatic
conditions to ensure comfort at all times, through all seasons.

Our ner,v corporate wardrobe combines fashion and practicality,
maintaining at all times the professional corporate image which
the company enjoys. It will present a srrong and unified image
to our customers.

"You Should See Us Now"
To ensure this image is strengthened and protected, we have
put together this brochure to assist you in achieving the "look
of Australian".

This brochure focuses on standards of professional grooming
and appearance) so that we as an airline are recognised by our
customers as the quality, customer-driven airline in Australia.

In this brochure we will detail the components ofyour uniform
and how we o(pect it to be maintained and worn.

We have also included guidelines in regard to skin care, make-
up and all aspects ofpersonal grooming and presentation. These
are simply to assist you in making you feel as good as you look.

R. D. McILTilTAIN
Chief Manager, State Operations G Dnelopment
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MALE UNIFORM

Nav.i1 fully lined single breasted jacket in twill weave 45t55
wool/polyester. Styling fearures include embroidered logo on top welt
pocket, silver buttons and inside wallet pocket.

Dark grey double reverse pleat trouser in twill weav e 45155
wool/polyater. styling fearures include side entry pockets *a u.rr loops.

9a{< srw double reverse pleat shorts in twill weave 45155woollpolyester.
Styling fearures include new longer length, ,ia. .rrtry po.i.i, and bert
loops.

t^ong s]99yed epaulette shirt in fine blue/white striped yarn dyed 55yo
cottonll5vo_polyester shirting. Styling fearures ir.rra. a.rut. fl.p
pockets with embroidered logq pen polk.t,loop for ID brJ; and box
pleat at centre back.

short gle_eved epaulette shirt in fine blue/white striped yarn dyed 55%
cottonl|5To_polyester shirting. styling fearures rn.rra. Jrible flap
pockets with embroidered rogq pen po.k t, loop for ID buJ;. and box
pleat at centre back.

Navy pique stitch r,,%.woor (superwash) cardigan featuring grey
tipping on edge of neck-line and embroideied logl.

Navy pique stitch 10070 woor (superwash) sreeveless vesr featuring grey
tipping on edge of neck-line and embroidered logo ---

Navy ground tie with sold qre}l and green regimented stripe available
in readymade loop or rtrrdr.d

Navy leather belt with silver buckle.

Knee length pale grey walk socks.



MALE SUPERVISORS UNIFORM

' Emerald green fully lined single breasted jacket in rwill weave 45t55wool/polyester- styring featurei incrude embroidered rogo on top weltpocket, silver butrons and inside wallet pocket.

Navy double reverse preat trouser in twil weave 45r55wool/poryester.
Styling fearures include side entry po.t.t, ,na ili;il.
[.ong sleeved classic business shirt in white/royar blue pin_striped yarndyed 55% cottonr45vo poryester shirting. drd;-dil*.s includeembroidered logo on pock t, box preat rt c.ntri back and loop for IDbadge, r --- -' uqv^ crrLr rL

Short sleeved crassic business shirt in white/royar blue pin-striped yarndyed 55vo cononr45vo polyester Jning. sryr*s-dr*.s includeembroidered logo o, po.t t, box preat rt c.nt.i back and roop for IDbadge.

Navy pique stitch 100%.wool (superwash) cardigan featuring greytipping on edge of neck-line rnd.*Uroia.i.Jfogi.-- "*'ql

Navy pique stitch l00yo woor (superwash)sreeveless vest featuring greytipping on edge of neck-tine ;rA ;b;;ia.r.Jiogo.yvr 
rvslq

Navy ground tie with sold qrey and green regimented stripe availablein readymade loop o, ,t rdrrd

Navy leather belt with silver buckle.



MAIE PASSENGER LIAISON OFFICER

Nav.1 fully lined,.singre breasted jacket in twil weave 45t55wool/polyester. Styling f.atrres incrude embroidered rogo on top weltpocket, silver buttons and inside wallet pocket.

Navy double reverse preat trouser in twill weave 45r55woor/polyester.
Styling features include side entry po.t.t, ,na t.rii..pr.'

["ong sleeved classic business shirt in white/royal blue pin-striped yarndyed 5570 cottonr45vo polyester shirting. S,yrrg-dr^r'*" incrude
embroidered logo on poik t, box preat at certie baik and loop for IDbadge.

short sleeved classic business shirt in w$te/royar blue pinstriped yarndyed 55To cottonr45vo polyester shirting. Sryrirs 6;rL, include
embroidered logo on p..r"i bu plert ar cenre back and roop for ID badge

Navy pique stitch 100%.woor (superwl$) cardigan featuring greytipping on edge of neck-line ,na .*Uroideied logi.

Navy pique stitch l007o woor (superwash)sreeveless vest fearuring greytipping on edge of neck-line ,na .rUroiA.r.J fogo. 
--' ^vgrs/

Navy ground tie with gold grey and green regimented stripe availabrein readymade loop o, ,t ndrrd

Navy leather belt with silver buckle.

l-.



MAIE MINIMUM DRESS STANDARDS

Top shirt button, when worn with tie to be done up at all dmes.
Collar buftons on shirts to be done up at all times.
[.ong sleeve shirts to be buttoned at the cuffand never worn with sleevesrolled up.

When tie is not worn) only top button may be left undone.
All cardigan buttons to be done up whenever worn.
Sleeves of cardigans not to be pushed up.

Shoes should be a black business shoe. shoes with western shaped heels
or fancy stitching wedges or ripple soles, visible brand nrr., or other
adornments are not acceptable-.-

shoes to be polished regularly and heeled when worn down.
Belts to be worn with trousers and shorts at all times.
Tie length should cover belt buckle of trousers.

ID cards must be worn at alr times whilst on dug. provision has been
made on all shirts and ID should be clipped; iil"'onlr.r,.t, ,naknitwear.

In air-conditioned airports, customer contact staffwilr be required to
wear a tie at atl time.s. Dulr lvranagers wil be ,bh ; ;;;ihi, ,.quir.-
ment due to abnormal conditions or malfunction ofthe aii-.onaitiorirg
system. In this event all customer contact staff should remove ties.
It is recommended that black, dark grey or navy blue socks be wornwith the uniform.

State Managers may choose to vary these General Dress Standards tosuit local situationi.

Non Standard items such as garments from the previous uniform mustnot be worn, i.e. pullovers and old style vests.

I



MALE GROOMING AND PRESENTATION

Moustaches, beards and hair should be neat, tidy and trimmed.

Hands shourd be welr cared for with na,s manicured and crean.

uniforms aftrafi aftention. Avoid standingwith arms forded or crossed orputtinghands in pockets or srouching.;;;r#d, but uprighr rrrn.. wilr enhance vori
:l'Jfi',ff :;';x';:":i#:J:when'.*0,#.ffiffij;;j;ffi ilffi i

fJlHlffi::,Hilrl;lilJ6,:TftT It is recommended that jewe,erv

,::l:l;,* Wrist watches which are not too large or gimmicky.
;::l::,,:* Wedding/friendship ring and a signet ring.
',,,:.,,* Neck chains worn inside shirt.
:tt:.* Plain tie bars or stick pins with no motifs are acceptable.

Your uniform is made of top quarity fabrics which are easy care. A, items ofyour uniform exceDr ties ana lactetr'rr. *rr, rrJ;;;;."i#rird jr.k t, shourdonty be dry cleaned. Dt il;;t"; ;[ ,r. tax deductibte.
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FEMALE UNIFORM

Navy fully lined single breasted collarless jacket in twill weave 45155
wool polyester- Styling fearures include embroidered iog; ;, top wertpocket, silver buttons and inside wallet pocket. a

t]ark grey knife pleated skirt in twill weaue.45l55wool/polyester. styling
features include side entry pockets and belt loopr--'"-'-"'

Dark, grey fullylined A-line skirt with single pleat in twill weave 45155
wool/polyster. styring features include sidJeniry po.kil;;l bert roops.

Da* grey doubre reverse preat trousers in twilr weav e 45155
wool/polyater. styling ftatures incrude side .r,ry po.k* ,nJi.rt loops.

Inng sleeved double breasted brouse in white/royal brue/navy yarn dyedstrip design n 55vo cottonr45vo poryester. sryrirg f.il;" incrude
embroidered logo on pocket, remorabre shoura..pr& *i d;f.;ID badge.

Short sleeved double breastedblouse in white/royal blue/navy yarn dyedstrip design n 55vo cottonr45vo poryester. &yling f.rdo include
embroidered logo on pocket, remorable shoulder pads ;e l*p f.; ID badge.

Blue/white stripe doubre breasted dress with harf elastic waist.

Navy wool double breasted cardigan with grey trim.

Navy wool double breasted vest with grey trim.

Navy leather belt with silver buckle.

Rectangular corporate scarf

Iarge square corporate scarf.

Navy leather handbag with detachable shoulder strap.



FEMALE SUPERVISORS UNIFORM

Emerald Green fulry lined single breasted coflarress jacket in twilr weave
451.55 wool polyester. Styling f.rtur., incrude embioidered logo on topwelt pocket, silver buttons and inside walret pocket. 

- -- -

Navy knife pleated skirt in twil weave 
.15r?5 wool/poryester. Styring

features include side entry pockets and belt loops.

Navy fully lined A-rine skirt with single pleat in twil weave 45155
wool/polyester. Styling fearures include ,i?. *try p*r.", ,raiert loops.

Long sleeved double breasted blouse in white/royal blue pin-striped yarn
dygd daign n 55vo couonr45vo polyester. S,yrrg r{r*L include
embroidered logo on pocket, removable shoulder'pais ill;.p for ID
badge.

Dress-style to be determined.

Nar,y wool double breasted cardigan with grey trim.

Navy wool double breasted vest with grey trim.

Navy leather belt with silver buckle.

Rectangular corporate scarf

large square corporate scarf

Nar,y leather handbag with detachable shoulder sffap.



FEMATE PASSENGER LIAISON OFFICER

Navy fully lined single breasted collarless jacket in twill weave 45155

wool polyester. Styling features include embroidered logo on top welt
pocket, silver buttons and inside wallet pocket.

Navy knife pleated skirt in twill weave 45155 wool/polyester. Styling
features include side entry pockets and belt loops.

Nuuy fully lined A-line skirt with single pleat in twill weave 45155

wool/polyester. Styling features include side entry pockets and belt loops.

hng sleeved double breasted blouse in white/royal blue pin-striped yarn

dyed design in 55Vo cottonl45Vo polyester. Styling features include
embroidered logo on pocket, removable shoulder pads and loop for ID
badge.

Short sleeved double breasted blouse in white/royal blue pin-striped
yarn dyed shirting in55Vo cononl45To polyester, Styling leatures include

embroidered logo on pocket, removable shoulder pads and loop for ID
badge.

N.uy wool double breasted cardigan with grey trim.

Navy wool double breasted vest with grey trim.

Navy leather belt with silver buckle.

Rectangular corporate scarf.

l,arge square corporate scarf.

Navy leather handbag with detachable shoulder strap.



FEMALE MINIMUM DRESS STANDARDS

' cardigan and vest buttons are to be done up at alr times.

undergarments visibre by either a brief rine acr.ss the hips in slacksor colours showing through uniform are not acceptable.

shoes should be a. plain navy covered heel and toe shoe of mediumheel height. This ii recommlnded for your comfort and safety. Frat
shoes or very high heer shoes shourd not be worn with sracks.

shoes to be polished regularly and heeled when worn down.

Belts to be worn with skirts and slacks at all times.

We recommend pale grey pantyh.se to be worn at all times with theGround Staff uniform (dependent on location).

we recommend thatrhe recangular scarfbe worn only with the sunmer
dress option. (See Figure l)

The square scarfhas be-en designed to be worn over the jacket in a shawlfashion. (See Figures 2 and i)

M1k 
-.up 

should be kept to a minimum and shourd complement hairand skin colour.

ID cards must be worn at a[ times while on duty. provision is made onall blouses and dresses and ID shourd be crippeitrri;ilil;nirwear.

state Managers may choose to vary these standards to suit locar siruation.

Non sandard items that arc not part ofthe new uniform mu$ n.t be wom.



WEARING YOUR SCARF

Figure 2

Figure 1
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Figure 3



FEMALE MAKE.UR PERSONAL GROOMING
AND PRESENTATION

Make-up will enhance your appearance in uniform. care should be takeir to
ensure make-up is tasteful and not excessive.

Hands should be well cared fbr with nails manicured and clean. Nail polish
should be well maintained and toned to blend in with the uniform. Bright
iridescent nail polish should not be v,rorn,

Hair should be neat and tidy.

Llniforms attract attention. Avoid standing u.ith arms folded or crossed 0r putring
hands in pockets or slouching. A relaxeibut upright stance willenhani. youi
appearance t0 our customers. When seated, sit comfortablv with straight but
relaxed back and shoulders.

Jewellery may be worn with vour uniform.
It is recommended that lervelier\' \\'orn be limited t0 the following:

Wrist watch - not too big or gimmickv.

Gold or silver bracelet.

Earrings no larger than a ten cent coin.

Neck chains worn inside the blouse.

!(ledding/friendship/engagemenr rings and a signet ring.

Your uniform is made of top quality fabrics which are easy care. some
components of your uniform should only be dry cleaned. We reiommend you
dry clean jackets and pleated skirts. Dry creaning costs are tax deductible.

12
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CARE OF YOUR UNIFORM

Keeping your uniform in presentable condition is not diflicult if care and
commonsense and a certain amount of attention to detail is applied. We have

done our best to help you by ensuring that your uniform will keep its bandbox
fresh look under normal working circumstances.

It will not crumple easily and thanks to the quality fabric will spring back
into shape after a few hours on the hanger. But keeping it fresh as new is up
to you.

All wool mix items should be laundered by hand after each wear, 0r may be
machine-washed using the gentle cycle. They should never be tightly squeezed,

or wrung, but shaken to remove excess water and hung to dry, taking care not
to be in direct or harsh sunlight. A11 that is then needed is a light press with
a warm iron.

It is recommended that jackets, pleated skirts and ties be dry cleaned only.

Stain removal on anything washable:

Lipstick and Nail Polish - Apply any brand of nail polish remover to a

piece of cotton wool and rub gently, then wash.

Oil, Grease and Fat - Apply anybrand ofdry-cleaning fluid or lighter fluid
to a piece of cotton wool, rub gently, then wash.

Red Wine - Sponge immediately with soda warer.

Coffee and lba - Sponge immediately with cold water. If the stain is hard
to remove, soak in pre-wash agent (never bleach)for about 2 hours then wash
as usual.
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